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CONGRESSMAY QUIT BY NIGHT
Newt Behind The Nctct

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the boat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare Uiom of
the wrlten and should not be
Interpreted aa reflectlnc the
editorial policy of Ihla

WASHINGTON
BY GEORGE DUHNO

Errors
You read Inapour papef the other

day a story to the effect that
American foreign trade ha been
cumulatively disadvantageousdur-
ing the past" 38 years. Also that
the world therefore owes is over
twenty-tw-o billion dollar! for
goods.

It you failed to read this. It
wasn't President Roosevelt'sfault
He tried to sell the story so well
It would be printed widely and
prominently.

The statement that our trade
balance lias been going steadily
Into the red since 1896 Is confus-
ing aft?r what you've been hear
ing from Washington for yean.
You'll hear still more about It
from now on.

Mr. Roosevelt caused a report
to this effect, made by Special

. Trade Advisor George N. Peek, to
be made public with one big pur
nose in. mind.

It was the openinggun In an ed-

ucational campaign lo dispel the
popular conception of"a favorable
trade balance."

Primarily, the campaign Is being
directed at the newspaper men,
who for years past have been led
by the department of commerceto
assumethat when our exports ex-

ceed Impoita In a given year It
constitutes a "favorable balance of
trade."

LcfiHOIIS
,, Not bo, says George Peek The

' difference constitutes a debt the
world ow us. There is to be small
talk of "favorable balanceV by the
commerce dqpartment. The myth

j, . that we all prosper.If a few ex-

porters grow rich Is to be burled.
Hack of all this. may be found

the seriesof reciprocal tariff nego-

tiations the Roosevelt administra-
tion Is about to launchwith various
world powers.

Preliminary discussions looking
to mutual lowering of tariff bar-

riers have been started with half
a doien nations. More are In the
Immediateoffing. No matter what
manner of trade we make In each
cute there will be some domestic
businessInterest hurt or at least
It will holler ns If It we'e.

As nn antidote, the admlnlstra'
tlon wllf tfcta'bllsh the premls fhnt
exports rnd Imports must offset
each other a favorable bal

, nncc can exist.
The ndmlnlstratlon wants Amer- -.

lean Interest to "top lending
, money pbroad en that money msv

be,usedl" bur our surplus expoits.
The. Idea Is It will never he repaid.
It's merrly n game where Investors
hold the bag.

More lessons In the educitlonal
campaign probably will be neca--
sary before all thts In on the
newspapermen and tha country In

-- ; general.

Loans
When n lobby is directed ngalnst

f an administration bill and starts
showing results that lobby Invar--

lablv ccts looked Into.
There was a great curiosity at

the executive end of Pennsylvania
Avenue to find out how the unueo
Mates Bulldlne and Loan league
was getting suchresults in having
tho president's housing nm rewrit-
ten.

Administration sleuths ascertaln--.
ed that, although painful, thelobby
had beenon the up and up.

'Morton Bodflsh, previously men-- -

Honed here, wai in charge.He had
23 men working under him. They
had staff meetings twice dally.

Bodflsli senteacho'ut on a specif
io asilenment to poll given lists
of Congressmenand report back
bv 'DhOne or In person.

.- But there was no evideneo of
lavish spending fordlnnrjs, enter-
tainment and refreshment such as
used' to be found In e

lobbies of the past.,
,

The Bodflsh battalion seemingly
were almighty con Inclng talkers.

AHhouch White Hour pressure
got the administration's chief

, ctauie back lnlothe till on tho
floor of the houae. the Bodflsh

' amendment stayed In, too.
S - Building- and Loan associations

are golpg to get $500,000,000 for re-

construction, modernization and
repair.

IV, Comfort
' While Republican! are basking

In that first ray of sunshine they
got from Senator Dave Reed's re--

nomination In Pennsylvania, Dem
ocrata have managed to scoop a
little consolation out
f the Keystone stats.
A member of the Democratic

(Continued Oi. Pace Fhe)

SnyderMan ConfessesRobberies
SENATOR WOODWARD, CANDIDATE FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL, SPEAKS TONIGHT
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Von Papen In
Criticism Of
Nazi Regime

BERLIN, UP) The boldestpub-
lic criticism of Nazi regime com-
ing from anyone in authority since
Chancellor Hitler's assumption of
power In January, 1933, was made
Sunday by Franz von Papen,vice
chancellor of Germany before stu
dents of Marburg University.

Von Papen, In guarded langu
age, pleaded for
of a monarchy.

The government controlled Ger
man NewsBureau notified Its sub
scribers tho speech must not be
published in Germany.

Von Papen, a Hitler "right-han- d

man , challengedthe Nazi regimes
claims It must impost its will In
the realm of religion; severelycri
ticized muzzling of the' press; crl
tidied an attempt to have one poll'
Ileal party to rule Germany, In.

stead of making the new Ger
many "the real people'sstate,"

KidnapVictim

FoundSlain;
Killer Sought

Wealthy Dentist Shot To
DeathAfter Mysterious

Happenings
EL DORADO, III. UTI-- Dr. L. H.

Meyers, 55, wealthy El Dorado den-
tist) kidnaped from bis home Sun-
day, was reported by county auth
orities found shot to death Mon-
day on a farm. -

Mrs. Meyers.said tha doctorleft
El Dorado Sunday to look 'over
real estate. She said she sought
to' accompanyhim and Lea Arm
strong, but oi Insistenceof the lat-
ter, remained at home.

Meyers office was ransackedbe-

tween Saturday night and Monday.
Officers launched a widespread
search forArmstrong.

s j

Co-O-p GinnersLose
To GiantsSunday

Tha Giants walloped .the Co-O-p

Ginners again Sunday 11 to 4.
The Giants, hitting freely, took

an early lead thatwai not threaten
ed.

East Texas rose grower! Supply
almost half (be national rose bush
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ProposedPalo--

Duro-De- l Rio

Road Revived
Dormant while drought relief

and other projects claimed the
limelight, the proposedPalo Duro--
Del Rio highway was revived
Monday.

Word was received here from D.
S. Hltt, Jr., city secretary of Big
Lake, that right of way would like
ly be furnished for the road
through his county.

"We have a promise that the or-
der for our coitnty to.furnish right-of-wa- y

for the north highway will
be passedon the 25th day of this
month andas soon as this order is
passed, I will notify you" he said
In a letter addressedto the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

When the Reagan county com
missioners.court acts, it will leave
only three counties to passsimilar
orders. Two. Garza and Howard.
will pass them when needed. Bor-
den county has expressedinterest
but has taken theposition It Is un
able to fake action now.

The proposed road would tra
verse eleven counties In an almost
straight north-sout-h line from the
Palo Duro canyon to Del RIo. It
offers a short, direct route from
the Panhandleto the border.

s

ThreeCriminal
CasesContinued

In Court Here
Three criminal cases coming up

In 70th district court were contin
ued Mondaymorning.

District Attorney Bob Hamilton
announcedready for the state but
the defensemoved for continuance
In the three cases.

Continued were State of Texas
vs. Inez Yanez, burglary; JoseNun
ez, burglary, witness out of state,
and Sammjr McQee, liquor, witnes
ses unable to be subpoenaed.

INFANT DIES
Apoltnarla Garcia, granddaugh

ter of Jick Garcia, born on June
14. died June 16th at a local hos
pital. The Infant was the only
child of Mr, and Mrs. JuanGarcia.
Burial took place at 2:30 p. m. Sat

Senator Walter C. Woodward of
Coleman and his family. Upper left.
Sen. Woodward, candidate for at
torney general. Illeht, Mrs. Wood
ward, and lower left, Walter

Woodward, their son, who
recently graduated from Coleman
high school, and will enterthe Uni
versity of Texas for
work next fall. He Intends to be a
doctor, an cera reserve corps, on
which was passed on to the sonI

when the present senator turned to
the law Instead of medicine.

SpeakingOn

Courthouse
Lawn 8 P.M.

Thos. J. Coffee To Intro
duce Candidate;Loud

SpeakerProvided
Preparations were completed

this afternoon for the Woodward
rally at the

Howard county courthousetonight
Senator Walter Woodward of

Coleman arrived with Mrs. Wood
ward Sunday. He speaks on the
courthouselawn at 8 p. m. Thomas
J. Cpffee of Big Spring will In
troduce tha candidate.

The lawn will b. lighted brilliant
ly by electric lamps, and Senator
Woodwards loudspeaker car win
be placedon the lawn, aa was done
In the case of other state candi-
dates who have spoken in .Big
Spring during the present cam
paign.

Bom In Coleman, almost In
geographical center of the state.
SenatorWoodward Is the only can
didate who Is a native son of West
Texas. Ha his campaign
upon his record In publlo offices
a term In the attorney-general'-s

department as an assistant to At
torney-Gener- Jewel P. LIghtroot
In 1911-1- four years as Coleman
county attorney and 10 years
state senatorfor 16 West Texas
counties.

Garland A. Woodward of Big
Soring, brother of Senator Wood
ward, will accompanythe campaign
tartv northward from nera on a
(our that Will far Into the
Panhandleby the end of week,
The Woodward party will leave
early Tuesday.

SELF-MAD- E MAN
Walter Woodward Is a self made

man, born of poor but honest pa
rents, who mora than half a cen-
tury ago turned their facei from
the plney woods of EastTexai and
with an old wagon tilled with a
few householdgood! started on
long Journeyto begin their life In
the developmentof what was then
the unknown west.

a
Waller Woodward was" born In

Colemau, Texas, and Is .living

WoundedIn
Giin Battle

111 Oklahoma
Signs Statement He And

OthersParticipatedIn
Four Texas Robberies

XAWTON, Okla, (PI Sheriff
Fritz McCarty said Monday he ob-

tained a signed confession admit
ting the participation in a series of
robberies In which several of the
victims were left bound by the
roadside, from Lawrence Brown,
of Snyder, Tex., survivor of a gun
battle with officers near Medicine
Park Sunday.

O. B. Stalkup, 54, one of Brown's
companions,was killed, Stalkup's
son, Virgil, was said by officers to
be an escapedTexas convict from
a Huntsvllle prison farm.

In a critical' condition Monday
from a wound received In the me-
lee. Brown, m a signed) confession,
witnessed by Sheriff McCarty, and
Assistant County Attorney C S.
McCulstlon, admitted the triostag.
ed robberiesat Spur, Snyder, Eleo--
tra and McLean, Tex.

OneKilled,
OneHurt In

PlaneCrash
Two Figure In .Smash-U-p

Of Craft At Iiuliaiinpol-i- s

Airport
INDIANAPOLIS UP) Lieutenant

Edward M. Johnson, Indianapolis,
was killed and LieutenantJamesL.
Bruce, Terre Haute, was critically
Injured when their airplane fell
Just after a takoeff at Fort Ben.
Jamln Harrison Monday.

O

Both were members of theoffi- -
ambition of the father active duty.
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JuneTeenth
Cclchration

ncd Here; Many To
Go To Angclo

June 'teenth rolls around
Tuesday and Big Spring ne-
groes will have to go else-
where to celebrate.

San Angelo will draw most
of the crowd from here with a
ball game, barbecueand dance
In prospect

Plans for a celebration here
did not materialize,

June 16 Is Emanclapatlon
Day for the Negro.

i

FORMER STATE
OFFICIAL IS

INDICTED
AUSTIN, CD Claude Pollard,

former attorney general of Texas,
with several others have been In
dicted by Travis grand Jury In con
nection with the use and circula
tion of counterfeit cigaret tax
stamps.

The charges alleged Pollard bad
consented use for Issuanceand
circulation counterfeit cigaret
stamps.

Pollard's bond war set at flDOO
In each of the two counts.

RotaryClub to

es.

to

Meet At City Park
TuesdayAt 12:10

Grover Cunningham and James
T. Brooks, chairmen for Tuesday's
Rotary club program, announced
Monday that tha club would meet
at 12:10 at the city park for a bar-
becue. All members are urged to
be present at the given time. No
set program has been arranged.
other than the sing-son- g will be led
by Yulll Robu.

'

-

Mrs. AI Btrawn and Mrs. H. J.
Irion of. Wink were the guests of
their sistershere, Mrs. Willlard Sul-
livan and Mrs. Douglas Perrj? for
soveraldays last week. Tha entire
party were. In Midland over the
weekend ta.be the guests U. their

Rainbolt Child
DrownsIn Pond
A tHomeSunday

James Patrick Rainbolt,
months-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Rainbolt, was found drowned In
a fish' pond In the back yard of Its
parents home, 1211 Wood street,
Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock by
the housekeeper.

The little boy had gone out the
back door to play, and later the
caretaker went out to look for the
child, only to find that It had fallen
into the fish pond and drowned.
Efforts to resusclatewere unavail
ing.

Mrs. Rainbolt, mother of the boy,
was in a local hospital at the time,
having undergone an operation.
air. liainboil was wun nis wue,
and their two children were at
home with their caretaker.

James Rainbolt is survived Dy
his parents and a sister, Betty
Ann, 7 years old. Mrs. Carrie ueu
Rainbolt and Mrs. Josle' Dunagan,
grandmothers,Big Spring, Mrs. E.
A. Hartgrove, Abilene: Mrs. C A.
Fryar, Albany! Mrs. H. K. Britain,
Abilene; Miss Hazel Lee Ilainboit,
Merkel; aunts of the deceased,sur-
vive. S. G. Rainbolt, Dallas, IL V.
Rainbolt. R. E. Rainbolt, Los An
geles, ur.cles,also survive.

Funeral serviceswere n-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
Eberly Funeral Home, with Rev.
C. A. "Blckley, pastor of the First
Methodist church, in charge. Mrs,
Flewcllen sang a solo.

Following the service, the funer
al cortege drove overland to filer
kel. where burial took place beside
the grave of Grandfa.tbeC'Ralnbolt.

Pallbearers'were:'Jesr'Slaughter,
Morris Burns, R, V. Holbrook,
Buster Johnson.

ScorchingSun

Is BlamedFor
MentalLapse

Man Held In Custody Here
By Officers Recovers

From Lapse

Frank B. Magulre, Louisville,
Ky. wall paper statesman, Mon-
day blamedn scorchingsun for
fl mental loTnc wlilili lesulUA.
In his being held In custody
here.

He said he suffereda sun
stroke while crossing the Tex-
as desert country In a trans-contenl-al

bus. Growing In-

creasingly worried over the
nonsensical rantings of Ma--
gulre, the driver had him taken
Into custody here by city po-
lice,

Monday morning, after his
wife had beennotified and left
for Big Sprta to obtain his
custody, MoGUlre apparently
recovered.

"It seemed likea dream,1 ba
told police. He ha-- written 'as
manuscript of unrelated ques-
tion! while suffering from the
stroke.

I

M.E.0oley's
FatherDies

In Oklahoma
Leave Sunday Afternorv
In ResponseTo Message

Telling Of Death
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley left Big

Spring Sunday afternoon 'for Shat--
tuck, Okia.. In responseto a mes
sage received bet the former's
father, D. E. Ooley, had died sud
denly. Funeral arrangements had
not been made this afternoon.

Late Information received Mon
day afternoon itated that the fu
neral of Mr. Ooley would be held
in Woodward,OKla., Tuesdaymorn
ing at 10 o clock.

i
LIONS DIRECTORS MEET

Incumbent directors and direc
tors-ele- of tha Lions club
convened In a special joint meeting
Monday at the Hetties hotel. Mat
ters of business came before the
mud body,

s

Frank Mlms and Tommy Jordan
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlteo: at the

jT-- O ranch near Vat) Han.

CarlFlint Jr.
FatallyHurt
On Oil Lease

Son Of Oil Field "Worker
Killed As Rope Slips,

Striking His Head

Carl Flint Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E, Flint Sr, re-
siding on the Plymouth OH leas,
south of Big Spring, was killed In-

stantly Sunday evening about 8
o'clock while he was standing near,
an oil well, which was being slush-
ed. Jt was reported a rope slipped
from a guide and hit young Flint
on the head, causing Instant death.

Besides hli parents, he Is sur
vived by three aunts, .Mrs. G. L.
Parker ofNovice, Texas; Mrs. Mile
Parker of Novice. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Burrls of Santa Anna arriv
ed here at 4 a. m. Monday. Two
uncles, Fred Dunagan of Abilene,
and Elmo Dunagan of. New Mex- -

ioo survive.
An uncle, Mr. Burrls, left Mon

day afternoon for Santa Anna, to
make funeral arnrhgementa.

mVi hwI1 I11 1aaa 1Slsftr4U

morning at & o'clock, for Santa An?
ria. funeral h"
held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at --the Presbyterian church,

.the Presbyterian minister In
charge. Burial be in the
family lot

The body will lie In state In the
Eberly Funeral Home chapel
until 8 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Five Injured
In Explosion
May Succumb

Ford Foundry Accident
Brings.Injury To Thir--

-tc- cH-Men.

DETROIT P Thirteen men
were Injure ' Monday In explosion
in a foundary department .of the
Ford Motor Company,

Five may die. Harry Bennett
of the service department of

the Ford Company, said a nepho-lln- e

tank spilled, overflowing on
hot. metal below a balcony on
which f tank rested. The metal
exploded.

Two hundred rnen were at work.
All escapedexcepting thirteen.

i

PicturesOf

PastMayors

InGtyHall
When city commissioners meet

In their room at the city hall to
transact business,they will act un-
der the gazeof portraits of tha ten
Big Spring mayon since city
was Incorporated.

The portraits, by Bradshaw,have
beenhung on the walls of tha com
mlsslorera' room.

Likenessesof lata G, D. Lee,
the lata Deats, tha late O. T.
Lacy, W. R. Purser, James T.
Brooks, C E. Thomas, lata R.
D, Matthews, C W .Cunningham.
first mayor under- the city mana-Pickl- e,

Mayor C. E. Talbot
weer included.

t

Local Officers
Go To Lubbock To

AppearIn Court
Chief of Pollc. J. T. Thornton

and Policeman L. A. CoffeV
day were In Lubbock testifying la
federal court against Otto Knlgfet
accusedof burglarising the WUeoa.
Tex, postofflce hut summer.

Knight waa arrested wtui
Albert Brooks, seatesteedfar the
samecrime, by etty pottaewtvs re-
covered a quantity ? tha toot
takes tha postWftoe. Xaight,.
reteuMd e baevd, failed 6a aaar
when Ma aaaawaa ttyst asUtssl lei

Hrtal.

SenateDems

ManeuverFor
Adjournment

Two Billion D1W Relief
Appropriation Put Fw

ward By RebtMon

WASHINGTON () Senate
democratlo leadership maasuyered
Monday adjournment of con

by nightfall. la anything
a confident mood. Senator Robin-
son put forward for Its considera-
tion an agreement with the house
on the two billion dollar MfMTal
relief appropriation.

The senate accepted the ap-
propriation and tha leadership
pressed for similar actlea ati the
Greater Home Building" msaaura.
The annate vote Impended also

on the Frazler-Lemk-e farm snort--
gage relief proposal.

WASHINGTON JPt President
Roosevelt Monday signed a
authorizing 522;oee,QS tor road
construction over a threeyear

The president issueda statement
notifying state legMaturM the
road program would be on a fifty
liny Dasis, ana
gency grantswill be

MARKETS
Furnished G. E.
Jaa R. Bird, Mgr. C
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TJ5T AMERICA COnnKCT THIS
INJUSTICE

Vera Hellman It a woman with-

out a country.
Unlike the "Man Without a

Country," of Edward Everett
Hale'a famoustale. Vera Hellman
Is In no way reaponalble for her
plight ,She li one of 405 unoffend-lln- g

aliens whosecasesare ore rec-

ord In the Department of Labor.
They have done nothing out of

the way, nothing Illegal, but Ihcy
faco deportation, separation fiom
their families and friends, and In
some casesloss of their means of
livelihood, becauseof our tangled
immigration laws.

Miss Hellman lives In New York.
She Is unable to leave the United
States, although, under tha law.
he can noT remalrrherej-BornJ-a

Russia, she and her parents went
to Berlin to escapethe revolution

In 1932 she came to the United
fitates, using a League of Nations
passport Since she Is Jewish, she
can not return to Germany, ami
there Is no other country to which
she can go.

She has made every effott to
obey the law by leaving the U. 8
but she can not leave anil she'
can not stay legally, although her
sitter, a naturalized citizen, has
given her a home.

In every large community In the
country there aro caseswhich are

husbands and wives cep
arated, children banishedlo coun
tries they have never seen and
where they know not a living soul,
becauseof legal complications.

The Ellis Island committeeand
Labor Department workers have
Investigated the 405 unoffending
aliens. At the sametime they have
unearthed In New York
and Chicago showing 235 criminal
aliens who are not deportable be-

cause of loopholes In tha law.

On the basis of the Information
they collected, five bills have been
drawn and presented to congress
by Secretary of Labor Francis E.
Perkins and Col! Daniel W.

commissioner of Imm-
igration and naturalization, calling
for changesIn existing Immigration
statutes.

One of the remediesproposedin
--Hn.ir 1,111. I. ll, l.4.sllmn..lj,

discretion to authorities to avert
deportation of certain aliens of
good character who have not been
convicted of crime and who are
not engagedin subversivepolitical
agitation.

If tha discretionary powers bill
is passed.Vera lellman needno
longer be a womanwithout a coun
try. Scores of home-lovin- law-
abiding men and women, cruelly

. separated from their loved ones,
can look forward to reunion with
their families and return to their
homes.

eontldtra--n

rheacfollr

ItimwlTfi

similar

records

The most csaual study of the
immigration situation shows how
crying Is the need of this new leg
islation.
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WALKER'S WAISTLINE

There were a lot of things about
former Mayor Jimmy Walker that
you couldn't admire.His retirement
from public life was met with
sighs ot relief in a great many
quarters.

But there was one thing which
many a man envied the debonair
Jimmy. That was the trim, athletic
waistline to which he clung 'way
past the time when the average
man begins to show signs of thick-
ness about the midsection.

All Idols fall In time, and now
Walker's former valet Is back from
a visit to Walker In England, tell-
ing how grnlal Jimmy is getting
larger around the waist. HI shirts
pinch him at the neck.

Too bad! Oh, Jimmy. Ihey took
away your Job, your prestige,your
wisecracks must that trim, dapper
figure also b taken from youf If

Refinery
Employees

Wanted to try BROWN'S LO
TION for occupational ECZEMA.
ITUM. lUMUWOllH. POISON
IVT. CUTS and MINOR BURNS.
BROWN'S LOTION U highly antl-eat- ta

and quickly promotes heal--
lag. For sals and guaranteed by
CwlayhaVM Jb Philips adv.

T. . JORDAN A CO.
U ff.llntM.

PayneHurls Tigers To Victory Over Colorado
LocalsWin

Game9 To 2
Visiting Batsmen Outliit

TigersTen To Five
Sunday

The veteran twirler Pap
Payne pitched the Mexican
Tigers to a 9 to 2 victory over
the Colorado Mexicans here
Sundayafternoon,

Payne,who has been play
ing: with the Cosden Oilers
since the seasonstarted, was
In perfect shape after the
first three innings, issuing
only one free pass.He struck
out ten Colorado batsmen and
yielded only ten well scattered hits.
However, the visitors oulhlt the lo
cals 10 to 5.

Nell Ornelas, Colorado mounds--
man, struck out twelve of the
Felines. In spite of the fact-- that
the Tigers were outhlt 2 to 1, the
local hits cameat times when play-
ers wero on base.

Ornelas was way off form, hit
ting sevenTiger batsmen andmak-
ing three wild pitches. Added to
that was poor support In the field.

Albert Carcia, who has been
playing 3rdt base for the Tigers,
was shifted to 2nd base where he
made several good plays. "Ike"
Mendoza replacedO&rcla In the hot
spot.

"Andy Ciuz stole case seven
times during the game.

Lopez. Tiger lnflelder, had a good
day when he helpedhis mates,with
a home run.

Scoreby Innings:
Tigers ... 310 131 0009
Colorado .023 001 0118
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Texas League
Club W.

San Antonio 37
Dallas u, ..38
Tulsa 31
Beaumont 33
Galveston 32
Fort Worth 28

City ....27
Houston r 27

tiCrQr
MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Oklahoma

L.
26
28"
27
31
32
35
36
36

American League

New York 32 21
Detroit 32 23
Washington 31 26
Cleveland 27 23
Boston 27 27

St. Louis 25 27
Philadelphia .......22 31
Chicago .....18 36

National League
Club W. L.

New York 37 19
St. Louis 32 21
Chicago 33 24
Pittsburgh 27 24
Boston t....28 23

Brooklyn 25 31
Philadelphia 19 33

Cincinnati 13 38

SUNDAY'S ilKSTJLTS '
Texas League

Worth Beaumont
Houston Dallas (Sccon'l

game eight Innings.)
Oklahoma 7. uaivesion o--3

Tulsa at Antonio, nlglu
games.

American League
York Detroit 5.

8t. Louis Boston
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 8, Washington 5.

National League
Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati
Boston Chicago 2--3.

St. Louis Philadelphia 0--

York 9, Pittsburgh 3.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Worth at Beaumont
OklahomaCity at Galveston.
Dallas at Houston.
Tulta at San Antonio.

American League
Cleveland at Washington,
Detroit at York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston (two).

NaUonal League
Philadelphia at BL Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

York at Pittsburgh.

SandBelters
Win Matches

At Colorado
21 To 16 Victory Sunday

Gives Locals'Total
Of 1 Points

Spring golfers
featsd Colorado llnksmen Sunday
at Colorado 24 to
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Big and Belt da

is.
Shirley Bobbins and Theron

Hicks won everything! Val Latson
and D, P. Watt won everything.
Rockhold won his Individual match
but Fred Stephens lost hU. Big

you ever come home.Mala, Mew
York amy sot even know you,
your last claim to distinction fin

Sixty Golfers Qualify For City Tournament
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Bulldogs Whip
Cosden Oilers

By HANK HART
After being held hitless by "Lefty" Baber for six inrv

iriEs, the Coahoma Bulldotrs broke through in the seventh
anaeighth with an eight run rally to defeat tho Cosden Oil-
ers 8--5 Sunday.

Although the Oilers tacked up eleven hits while Coa-
homamanagedonly eight, inabilityto hit in the pinches cost
Cosden the game.

What Baberslacked in pitching, he made up for with
the hickory when he blastedeut three baseblows, two of
them going for two bases, in five trips to the plate. "Mile-awa- y"

Bakerand"Skeet" Westcame through with two hits
apiece to break their slump which had extended'through
severalgames.
Bud Uahoney led the Coahoma

attack with two singles In .four
trlps'to the plate.

The Oilers Jumped Into a first
Inning lead when Lois Madison
was issued a pass,went to second
when. Baber hit to the first base
man and came all the way home
on "Cy ' Terrains' double.

,l nf Thr. rtpuhlff plnva
kept Coahomaaway ffom the plate
In the InUlal Inning. 'Cook fanned
but reached first when Patton was
forced to take the third strike on
a bounce. On the next play, Baker
took Earl Reld's "hopper" and
made a nice tosa to Rufe Morton,
who whirled and tossedto Terra-za-s

In time to nip Reid a step
from the plate.

Morton, who was the center ot
the Oiler defenseduring the after-
noon, began the secondby reach.
Ing first and secondon errors by
the Bulldog Infield. After mo
mentarily fumbling the ball, Walk
er attempted to catch the runner
at first but tossedwide and the ball
rolled under thecars. Baker sent
him to third when he rolled to the
secondbasemanandfRufe crossed
the plata when Patton grounded
to Rallsback.

The Oilers went out in order in
the third but returned in the
fourth to score again and take a
three run lead. After two were
out, Morton and Baker singled In
successionand Patton walked to
fill the bases. Cox came In fast to
take West's bounder In front of
the plate, but Cook mishandled the
ball and Morton sped across the
plate before the Coahoma back-
stop could regain possessionof the
ball. Coahomapromptly ended the
threat o.i the next play when Pep
Martin hit directly into the third
baseman'shands.

Madison scoredthe Oiler's fourth
run In tho first Inning when he
came home on BaberVslngle after
he had reachedsecondon a base
blow Into right field.

Cook initiated the seventh by
singling, and moved to second
when Baber tossedEarl Held out
at first base. Mahoney scored
Cook with a hit into right field and
moved to third on Browns blngle.
Brown was out betweenbases,but
Howard Reid. Walker. Coker. and
Rallsback hit in successionto send
Coahoma into a one run lead.

Skeet" West singled after two
were out in the eighth and went
on to even the score when Pepper
Martin doubled down tha left field
foul line.

Cox led off with a hit for Coa
homa in the Bulldogs' half of the
eighth, moved to secondon Cook's
sacrifice, and scoredwhen the Cos

Spring lost low ball
Bennett won his Individual

match but Dr. Wood lost. They
lost low balls

Th victory gave ths locals to

den Infield errea on E. Reld's
ground ball. Mahoney followed
with a single wblch put men on
first and second andBrawn load-
ed the baseswhen the Cosdenltes
committed their second error of
the Inning Walker singled to send
two runs across the plate and end
the scoring for the dav. On the
next play, (Joker lolled (JUt IU thr
first baseman.

The Oilers threatened serious!
In the ninth when Baber and Ter
razas reached first, but Moxley.
woo had trouble with his stick
work all day, endedthe short lived
rally by hitting Into a double play.

Box score:

COSDEN
Martin, m ..

AB R HPOA E,.501000
Madison, rf A 3
Baber, p ....5 0.
Terrazas, lb .,..,.5 0
Moxley, as 5 0
Morton, 2b 5 2
Baker, 3b t 0
Patton, o 3 0
West, If ..4 1

1 0
3
,1 11
0 0

Totals ........40 5 1124 17 4
COAHOMA AB R HPOA E
Cook, 3 113 0 1
E. Reid, 2b 4 1 0 S 5 2
Mahoner. rf 4 2 0 0 0
Brown. If .........30 1201
H. Reid, lb .......4 1 1 14 0 0
Walker, 3b .,..,...4 110 4 0
Coker, m-- c ,,,,,,,.4 10 2 10
Rallsback, n 3 0 12 3 1
Cox, p 3 1112 1

Totals 32 8 8 27 13 6
Cosden 110 110 010--5
Coahoma 000 000 53x

Summary: Doubles. Martin, Ter
razas, Madison, Baber 2; Stolen
base.Terrazas, West: Runs batted
In, Terrazas, Patton, West, Baber,
Martin, Mahoney 2, Brown, IL
Reid, Walker 2, Coker, Rallsback;
Sacrifice, Cook: Left on base,Cos
den 10. Coahoma, 2: Double plays,
Baker to Morton to TerrazasrMox--
ley to Morton to Terrazas2, Cox to
E. Reid o II. Reid: Caught steal
Ing, Baker (Coker): Passed ball.
Cook 1; Wild pitch, Cox 1, Baber 1;
Bases on balls. Cox 1, Kaber 1!
Struck out. Baber 7, Cox 3; Um
pires, Hall and Williamson.

Very Much Improved
After Taking Cartkii

"I have Buffered a grata deal
from cramping," write Mrs. W. A.
SeweU, 8r ot Waco, Tex, "I
would chill andhave to go to bed
for about three daysat a time. X

would have dulL tired, sleepy
feeling. A friend told e to try
Cwdal, ttatfikJag H woukl bJ m

aadrttHd. iMstTeraaatMbta-wow- d

sad tte bo wftmA tee that
k bed. eertalaJyeaanmmmA
Cfdui ia ntfaarauriaaeis."
bauktwd'akaaa. iTT?9alK bMeM

flM THE AfinieOLTUPAL EDUCA-- !
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tBNER.eOlOAND
CAME TO ODESSA
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Frenchman PraisedMurphys
WORCESTER, Mass. (UP) The

Murphys reigned supreme when
750 of them gathered at the home
of Attorney Charles S. Murphy,
who is candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for district at
torney, for an outing. The big
event ot the day was the talk by
Adrian Cqualne, a Frenchman,
who spoke of fine qualities and
virtues of the Murphys.

a

Mrs. Cordon Phillips drove to
SweetwaterSundayaccompaniedby
ner sister, Mrs. Naomi Lldla, who
was enroute home to Balrd. Mrs.
J. E. Kuykendall. Miss LaJuan Gil- -
more and Miss Anita Hart accom
panied Mrs, Phillips and returned
with her Sunday evening.

FirstRounds
ToBePlayed

Shirley Robbing TakesMe
dalist Honors With

An Eighly-Tw-o

Sixty nlavers Qualified last
week for the first annualMu-
nicipal City Championship,
Therearethree full 10 player
flights and a
flight. There is an eight
player night for the ladies

All First round matches
must be played by Sunday,
June 24. If agreeable with
opponents, nine holes may be
played one day and nine the
next.

Consolation matches will be
played In all flights except the non
qualifying. The final In the cham
plonshlp flight will go 36 holes.

tmirley ilobblns, whose 82 won
medalist honors, will tangle with
V. W. Latson, Country Club mana
ger. In the first round.

Scores ran high for all players
In the qualifying round.

Theron Hicks, southpaw member
of the Sand Belt team, landed
In the llrst night, with an even
hundred strokes, as did Lib 'Cof
fee, another Sand Belter. .

Mrs. Theron Hicks was medalist
In the ladles' flight with a well
played

Pairings;
ChampionshlD flleht! Bhlrlev

Robblns vs. V. W. 'Latson, W. D.
Cornellson vs. Ford Bturdlvant,
Fred Stphens vs. C. T. Watson,
Beverly Rockhold vs. Travis Lit- -
ttert3r-C-r Ralncy vs. M. II. Ben-
nett, M. 1C House vs. Chas. Fergu-
son, Glen Little vs. D. M.- McKln-ney- ,

HaywarJ Sturdlvant vs. Ver-
non Mason.

First flight: Ben Childress vs.1 C
S. Blomshleld. J M. Aldrldge vs.
Carl Young, Theron Hicks vs. W.
W. Pendleton, Lib Coffee vs. Ray
McMahen, Lois Madison vs. V. B.
Hardy, A. E. Chester vs. Ira Thur-ma-

C. W. Cunningham vs. T. O.
Hoover, Bill Thomas vs. Speck
Yates.

Secondflight: A. L. Rogersvs. R.
L. Beale, E. V. Spencevs. L. Mln-te- r,

W. Q. Miller vs. J. E. Payne, C.
M. Francis vs. 1L D. Cowden. P. II.
Liberty vs. Tom Beasley, Hardee
Crossvs. Ed. Notestlne, Carl South
vs. Allen 'Hodges, B. N. King vs.
Cat Boykln.

flight: L. C.
Holdsclaw vs. Granville Glenn,

the accommodations will cost?

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Game This Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Monday Bible Class vs". Robin
son.

Tuesday Cosden vs. Lions.
Wednesday Klwanla .vs. Herald.
Thursday Settlesvs. Bible Class.
Friday Robinson vs. Southern

Ice.

B tandims
Team P. W.
Robinson 7 1
Cosden No. 1 .... 8 6
Kiwanlt 8 6
Lions 8 7
Herald 8
Bible Class 8 2
Southern Ice .... 8 2
Settles 9 1

Pel

.813
.666
.503
.500
.375

ni
GamesThis Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Monday Cosden vs. First Na
tional.

Tuesday C. 4 P. vs. Carter.
Wednesday First National vs.

Post Office.
Thursday Llnck's vs. CAP.
Friday Cosden vs. Carter.

Team
Llnck's
Cosden

C. ic P

Standings

First Natl Bank

Chevrolet 0
Post Office 7

I

W. Pet
7 0 1.009

.668

.668
.331
.167
.143

First Slata Liquor Store
aRAND COULEE. Wash. (UP)

This city, alongside the site
the mighty 363,000,000 Grand Cou-
lee Dam, gained the distinction
having the first state liquor agen-
cy established thestate. It
was 'established In a local drug
store by the liquor control board
as a curb on bootlegging thai had
been rampant among dam work
ers.

a

Mrs. Sam Collins and two ns
Whlteboro, Ky are the guests
Mrs. Sam Collins' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Stamper.

L.

of

of

In

of
of

F. Schoolingvs. .W. EL EuelL

.250

Ladles' flight: Mrs. Theron
Hicks vs. Mrs. E. V. Spence. Mrs.
P. H. Liberty vs. Mrs. Harry Stal
cup, Mrs. A. Phillips vs. Mrs. J. M.
Aldrldge. Mrs. Vernon Mason vs.

C. Mrs. J. L. Rush.

Terrazas,
Moxley.

ARE YOU all ready for yonr vacation? to ro? Have yoa figur

haveto pay railroad

Have arranged place to

T Don't matters go until last moment. Do planning

now. Read news of and rates. Send

bookletstelling about vacationspotsyou'd to visit. then,

you haveeverythingyo.u'11 need for trip.

1.000

Cy Terrazas

-- AAT10N
DAYS ARE HERE

advertisements

storesare full of vacationnecessitiesat attractive prices.Dress-

es, lingerie, sportswear,shoes, hats, bathing alts, tennis racquets, golf

and balls, cosmetics, etc, Make up of the things

thea watch advertisements.They yoH to get quality,

good at savings wlU give you extra awaey your vacation,

taken by the toll 134 ZOV,

vapj'v-aiMBiE- '-

Still Leads
CosdenOiler TwirlcrDropr

EvenHundred
Points

lly HANK HART
Although Cy Terrazas ran Into

unexpectedslump the past
two droppedaneven 100 points

his hatting, he still remains the
big gun among the Cosden Oilers
with 14 hits out of 35 times at bat,

gives him an average of
.400.

"Speedy" Moffelt and "Lefty''
Baber remain in striking dlftance
of the big first basemanwith av-
erages of .391 and .375 respective-
ly. Joffe,tt also went into a slump
as his average dropped .53 points
dm Ing the past two weeks, but Ha.
ber seems to hit his stride.'

his average has Increased
.348 to .375,

Two of Cosdenlteswho
undergoneslumps lately are unex-
pectedlygoing hlUess In eachgame.
Pep Martin has dropped .393

.351 Dutch Mox)ey has
droppedfrom .312 to .240.

MUeaway Baker, with. two hits
the last game,raised his average

from .200 .250 with expectations
of bettering that mark.

Martin In runs scoied with
nine 1o his credit, trailed by Fow
ler

H
2b 19

Sain 3b .V. 0
Morton, 2b 22

3b 24
rf 37

lb , 33

in .. 25
Moffett ss ...'. 23

32
Madiaon If 0

c 22
lb . 3

16
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picture help to tell the etory of the phenomena of the quintuplet! born In Canada and the auad
brn In Iowa. At top, nuj-t- i are thown feeding the four addltlona to the family of Mr. and Mra

Wyeoff, at 8ae City. la. The "quads" have bee) numbered to facilitate the rotation of their meale
scene at the barren farm home of the Dlonn quintuplets near Callender. Ont

y le wash day at the home of the flVe baby girls whose fight for life has amazedscience. (Assocl
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soelated Press picture, telcohotoed from Rome to Londo.
o New York by radio, shows Adolf Hitler (left), chaneello
y, saluting the guard 01 honor that met him at Venice, Italy
with Benitd Mussolini (right) Italy' preni r regarding dit
and other European problems.
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YER'S WIFE FACES TRIAL
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irlhton Mlllsn (abovs), 1Syr-ol- 4 brltfe of

Julio Romano (above) was 'held
In London after Blllv Di.l.rl h.

iChleago boy who was kldnape'd In
iiu, loeminea Romano from a

, picture as on of his abductor.ni,ocitg rress pnotoj

Charged In Stabbing

Peter, Aloel, 45yer-ol-d lumber
nlll worker, Was said by officiate
if Susanvllle, Cal, to have con.
'ssed etabblng to death thre mer
ind two women as ths result of a
Purported family ftud. (Associated
ress Photo)

Democrats'Choice

harmin Mlnton fabav) ef New

Thre days after thrmarrlag cf
her father, Martha Louie Brldwell.
11 (above), of AtUnta.-C- a, filed
ult aoalntt her etepmothercharg

Infl alienation of the affectlona of
the huiband and father In the eat
Max M Brldwell. (Aaeoelated Prea
Photo)

fact

Saylno development of the NRA
-- day by day clearly more

marked trend toward
In the W.

O. Thompeon ae
a member the Oarrow NRA re-
view board, which reeentty hae
Iclied the NRA (Auocl-ate-

Preie

NAVY ENTERS PLANE CRASH QUIZ

Representativesof thr United Statesnavy departmentcreateda stir
in ths Investigation of the mountain plan crash,In which seven
were killed, by taking and chemicals which Victor a.
Sourke (above) had from the luggage of William Baxter
Badtr, Buftalb engineer, ont of the victims. Later It was
announced the navy had foupd nothing of value. The coroner la shown
xaminlng ths papers which torn reports said were "secret" naval

documents. Threebottleeof picric acid found In the wreckage are shown

MYSTERY MAN' IS CONVICTED
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A Chicago Jury decided the preplexlng question whether Allen R

Hammel (left) was himself, or Burt Armstrong as he claimed, by con
vlcting him of the theft of $39,000 from a money truck, for week he
had baffled psychiatristsby refusing to recognise two hie mother
and several other claiming he was not Hammel. He is shown
In court with his attorney, Emmctt Byrne. (Associated Press
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Albany, Ind-- publlo eounstltor Michael F, Tight, president of
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Rov Kalsev (above), reoreesnta.
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Three of the prominent union leadere at the Pittsburgh convention of th'e Amalgamated Assoclal oi ot
ron, Steel and Tin Workers are shown as they eonfsrred on their demande for recognition by their em

jloyera. Left to right: E. Sllvola, a delegate from Chicago; Roy A. Kelsey, secretaryof ths union at Qarj
Ind, and D E McAllister, presidentof the Garv union. (Associated PressPhotA

THE NEW CHAMPION IS ACCLAIMED BY ADMIRERS
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Th big laugh and dance man. Max Baer. I shown surroundedby admirer after his smashing; vlctor

over Prlmo Camera to win th world heavyweight boxing championship. Basr was non ti worn f
wear after th (lugging match. (Associated Press Photo)

BAER'S RIGHT LANDS-A-ND BOOM GOES CARNERA!
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This picture tells th story of th New York bout wnleh ended In a technical knockout for Max r cf,
whos Urrlfle rights brought him th heavyweight till. Prlmo Camera I hown as h wa floored by
ons of th many right-han- d smashssfrom Baer glove. Camera hit th canvasat least It times before th
fight was stopped. (Assoelatsd Press Photo)
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MOCKING HOUSI

BY WXlTtR C. MOWN

Chapter tt
HARPER'S THEORY

"Afterward, Dufresne's alibi wu
o confoundedly air-tig- that It

annoyed rae, Harper continued
"But how to get around It? I had
that Idea In mind when I left here
Hght after the discovery of the
bodies and daahedback to the Aus- -
terllts but there he was, dead
drunk, and our own men on guard."

He ahook hie head. That'a a
tough nut to crack. I gueu well
have to look elsewherefor the mur-
derer.There are two vital queatlone
well have to answerbefore we can
bin It on anybody. The first one is,
Vho Is the deadman? Certainly the

men lived somewhere, ate his meals
somewhere,bought things,andmet
people to some dcjrree. You can't
live In any city without tome per-
sonal contacts,

"The second questionU, How did
the murderer escape from this
housewithout leaving tracks In the
snow? Each Is a vital questionand
We've got to supply the nnswera."

"The newspaperswill help us es-

tablish his Identity," Lafferty pro-
phesied. "With all the publicity
we're getting, something Is bound
to come out. But the question of
the escapethrough the snow well
have to solve ourselves. Do you
sunposewe could possibly be wrong
about that? Maybe the murderer
hid and dldnt leave unt'I later"

Harper smoked In silence "It's
got me guessing, but I'm convinced
it was done. That'a where the mur
derer showed his devilish Ingenuity,
picking his time and arranging the
circumstancesso that tt was nearly
Impossible that his presenreat the
aceneof the crime should even be
ausuected.We've been over every
Inch of the househalf a dozen

.times. No hiding-plac-e for anything
larger than a cat has escapedat-
tention. Add to this thepirsence of
the Dufresnes, the Croydens, the
servants, and you see how Impos
sible It would be for an outsider to
escapenotice.

"I can't conceive of one outsider
coming Into this houseto meet and
kill anotheroutsider.That wouldn't
be reasonable.If you take that line
you've) got to explain whv any one
in this householdshould be moved
to, cover up the evidence, as this
hiding of the gun proves,

"No, every Indication points to
the murderer as being amongthose
presentThere's some trick to that

scapeand we've got to fathom It
We know from the evldenreIn hand
that there were previous meetings
In this room between some one
from this house and our man of
mystery. The killing was careful
ly panned, with every detail work
ed out In advance."

xou inina tne snowstorm was
arranged for by the killer?" Laf
ferty demandedfacetiously.
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'I think the presence of asow
was essentialto the whole scheme,'
Harper replied, seriously. "Assume
there was some guilty relationship
betweenthe who met there.
say, Ji blackmailer and hisvictim.
The killer has determinedon mur
der as the only way out But that
murder must be "nade to look tike
suicide.

'For the past three days the
weather bureau has beenreporting

blizzard sweeping-- the Middle
West and warning that we were
sure to catch the tall of It The
killer saw the big chance.A com
pletely detached and unoccupied
house, with snow all around It
and no prints In the snow. That
person had forty-eig- hours to
figure out a way to turn that un
marked snow Into an unassailable
alibi."

Harper lappeddown the ashesIn
his pipe. Bv the way, you1 haven't
said a word atout your chock-u-p

In the nearby houses.I supposeIt
was a wash-out-? .

Lafferty nodded disgustingly "I
wouldn't gather two cents' worth
' evidence," he growled.

Did you cover all the houses?
Every one In this block, both

ldes of the street, and the three
nearest the back of this house"

Harper stirred restlessly."Every
thing hangson that y. Un
til we can discover that our story
will not bo fully credited What
happenedhere lastnight is almost
as plain to me as though T had
bn hiding behind the door The
trouble Is that the murderer'sface
Is Just a blank and any
one of our eight faces could fill
that space."

Tou mean you've got the ac
tion pieced together?"

'Just that. Follow this closely
and see If It doesn't cover all the
known points.The masqueraderar-
rived at the rendezvousahead of
time. The storm 'Is In Its early
stages and he would not want to
leaveplain tracks around the place.
He went to Dufresne's room, shav-
ed, changedInto one of Dufresne's
dresssuits andput on his disguise."

"Why the disguise?" was Laf- -
ferty's terse Interruption.

"I don't know," Harper admitted.
"That Is some evidence of mania.
I am dealing with physical move-
ments now, not motives. The mas--
nuerader made himself comfort
able. He got out the liquor de-

canters, perhaps filled them, lit
the hearth fire, and sat back to
enjoy a drink and a smoke. With,
the snow coming down thick and
the double curtains drawn. It was
safe to light the fire and the ran
dies"

"Why bother with candles?"
Lafferty questionedagain.

"Ah, they explain one of those
odd points that are so troublesome
You remember that the electric
current was cut off at the switch?
Mrs. Whltmore didn't do that I fig-
ure that everv time those nersnni
met herj at plght they threw that
witen. wnv? BecauseIf the Whlt-tiorc- s,

or any one else, came back
nexpectedly,they could not make

i light. Hence the use of candles"
Lafferty approved with a nod

of the head.
"Then the killer came tothe ren

dezvous. The snow was not vet
deep enough to retain the tracks
very long. They sat In this room
and talked. There was drinking
and smolt'ng. At the r-
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With a check (or W Issued at
the Agricultural Adjustment administration, the governmentmade Its
Drat payment In the emergency cattle-buyin- g program,a drought relief
measure. Front raw, left to right: Or. W. Sheets, national drought
aia director; Dean W C. Coney,
Rouse, supervisingMeld auditor)
ci ilea rrcss rnoioj

mined moment a gun was whipped
out and bangl the masquerader
went out like a candle.

"And now the murderer had to
work swiftly, becauseany Interrup
tion would be fatal. The killer
needed more llglit, for nothing must
be overlooked.The fire was stirred
up to increase the visibility In the
room. Unknown to the killer, a
shower of sparks went dancing up
the chimney.

"Now that pistol shot In a closed
room must have sounded like a
cannon. With the aound still ring
ing In his or heraaears. Harper
amendedwith a amlle, "the thought
came Had any one heard It? The
killer stole to a rear window to
look toward the garage. All quiet
there. He went to the front win
dow. Damnation A policeman Is
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The murderer thought
the shot had been heard and Is

thrown Into a panic.
What to do? Hamtll had
turned In at the gate.

"me killer's first thought was
that thegamewaa up. Talk the of
fleer out of looking around? That
meeting would be
whenever the body was found.

"Then came the and
Hamlll waa doomed, from that mo-
ment Tills killer de-
cided to take thebull by the horns.
He openedthe front door to
and him tnaide. Hamlll, no
doubt the killer as one
of the rightful wint In,

and Tou
we wonderedwhy Ham-

lll went directly up the steps to
the front door Instead of recon--
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Minneapolis

Mcintosh,

approaching.

momentarily
Meantime.

remembered

Inspiration

Hamlll
Invited

recognizing
household,

unsuspecting.
remember

AM'lKfY'l

SCJIOS1M'

FeiUWiTb

unprepared

MUNIrlCKUnc Burnniu"

ojrs tt tsu&irvtt
"Tli mm I'M W tb kWer

piiT"a7lav4-s- yeMeeeafSt'Se
at tk xo7 tve. Jte4 Kaastll
not kaenra psrsomwhei epeaed
the door to hlsa he rtalaly would
harehad Ma gun ready aadreport
of lila supertor officer! show that
he waa not the type to be eaugbt
flat-foot- K faere waa the least
teaaoa to be wary. To tar mlad
his death In this room is the strong
est evidence that some person In
this house did the Job.

"So the stagewaa aet Dufresne's
gun had been usedto kill the first
man, then the dead man's own gun
waa used to kill Hamlll. The orig
inal murder gun waa put back In
Dufresne's drawer. The gun used
to kill Hamlll was wiped clean and
placed In the masquerader'adead
fingers.

Then the killer dug the .43 bul
let from thewalnscoatlng and used
the fire-ton- to hold It In the
flames, but It wouldn't melt He
went down Into the cellar, found
the roll of old carpet and fired
one ehot from HamlU's gun
through It

"The fact that he thought of the
hole under the steps as a good
place to hide the betraying bullet
shows again extreme familiarity
with the house. He carried Ham-Ill- 's

bullet upstairs and dropped It
In position.

(To be Continued)
I

BUtTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd While of 507

.ancaster street, are the proud pa-
rents of a baby girl. She has been
named Mary Lee.

'
ReadThe Herald WastAda
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: So line, 6 line minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4o tine.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per

Issue, 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5o per line.
Ten point light face type as rate.
Capital letter lines double regular

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays , 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- a payableIn or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPItlNO HERALD
will male the following charge to
candidate payable cub In e

i
District Office $22 80
County Offices 12M
Precinct Office ., BOO

Tbla price Include Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

TUB DAILY HERALD I author-
ised to announcethe following can-
didate, lubject to the action of the
Democraticprimary to be held July
28. 1931:

jTor Centre (1Mb District)!
ARTHUn P. DUGQAN
GKOnaE MAIION
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorneys
CECIL a COLL1NQ3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUHDEMAN

For Dlitrlet Judge:
CHAB. L. KLAPPROTn
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

for District Clerk:
IIUQIl DUBDERLY

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Judge:

" IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. a QARLINGTON

Iter County
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

lor Sheriff:
a M. McKINNON
JES3 SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

for Tax Assessor A Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. a BASS
LESLIE WALKEn
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE .
IL a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS ...
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A JOPE

For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. JIM CRENSHAW

For JiuUc of Ike reac Precinct
No.li

IL C, IIOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
' REECE N. ADAMS

ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C. BATES

For CommissionerPrecinctIT I:
W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. si

QEORGE WHITE
CIIARUB DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
8 L (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

For RepresentativeBIst District:
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. TV. W. CARSON

CSE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Offices la State. NaUonal
i Bank Building

Commercial
PBJjnTNO

WW Do A flood Setting Job It
M Come

Hoover'sPrinting Service
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
SHALL be glad to bring a short
addre orjecture on any phase
of Rural Life or Education, to
any group, ciud, society, or. com
munlty on short notice. P. O
addressBox 392, Big Spring.

xours lor service,
F. A. Pope, Candidate for coun-
ty superintendent.

9 Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main
40.5 Rose Oil Permanent $2
Other Permanent SI and up

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
SMALL grocery store, doing good

business; line location; personal
reasonnfor selling Address Box
123. care of Herald.

1G Money To Loan 1G

Automobile Loans Refinancing
ucrryhlll retslck

306 E. 3rd St Phone 233

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
HOUSEHOLDD furniture for sale.

Tables, chairs, beds, rugs. Apply
605 Runnels.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
SLIGHTLY used gasoline engine

flno for pumping water. A real
baigain. Inquire at Montgomery
Ward u CO.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments' 32
NICE clean convenientapartment:

for couple only. Call at 410
Johnson St

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FURNISHED house; hard

wood floors; all modern; garage.
Apply KM E. 16th St

Whirligig
icoimnuro rami fium t i

congressionalcampaign committee
points out that in the past It was
the custom of many Republican
aspirant to the hquse to grab off
both their own and the Democrat-
ic primary nominations, thus elim-
inating contest at the final polls.

This year none of the 22 Penn
sylvania Republicans managed to
grab off the opposition nomination
as a sideline, but S of the 12 Dem-
ocrat up for reelection turned the
trick Included were Rep. Henry
Ellenbogen and Matthew A. Dunn

both from Pittsburgh, long re-
garded i Republicanstronghold of
the Mellon clan.

The Democratsart getting addi
tional encouragementfrom regis
tration reports out of Los Angeles
county, California, another oldtlme
q. O. P. bailiwick.

Way back on June 2, 5M.07B Re
publicanshad registereda against
500.029 Democrats.

The California primary 1 Aug
ust 22. Registration doesn't stop
untU the end of July. Late report
haveconvincedthe Democratsthey
will have more voter registered in
Los Angeles county than the oppo
sition wnen the books dose.

Underground rumor are being
Inspired these days the Literary
Digest poll to the contrary not
withstanding that President
Roosevelt 1 losing some of hi
popularity.

Be that a it may, it' a bet that
Mr. Rootevelt is holding her own.

A correspondent reports that
when the First Lady appeared In
Raleigh, N. C last week a crowd
of 2,000 or 3,000 had beenexpected.
Instead, more than 8,000 stormed
the auditorium and managedto get
In while "enough to fill a football
stadium" remainedoutside. .

Notes
The Horn Loan Board I ranld--

ly Increasing Its personnel In
Washington... , Refusal of congress
to pass the amended AAA act
leave important decision of the
last few months In legal doubt
Skepticism In the west regarding
the Nsw Deal Is offset by big dis-
bursement of federal moneyand
bigger one are coming with con-
gressaway,,, FDR hasbeen handi
cappedby a lack of expert advisers
in dealing with the steel situation.

Gen. Hugh Johnson doesn't
thank Dan Roper for organising
the Hot Spring conferenceof big
business men... They are apt to
throw monkey-wrench- Into NRA.

The. housewill agree to a sen
ate plan to slip Ferdinand Pecora
a seat bonus... He' getting 3380
a month salaryfor hi Investigation
wars.

NEW YORK
1.... , By JamesMcMuUia ..,

The age of mlraole Isa't ever.

On or more Urge New York bank
will soon be tanking direct first
mortgage loan on local real estate
again.

The loanswont be lavish. Most
ly they will be for auch purposes

renovation of property to pro In
duce a better Income, for payment
of back taxes to enable an owner
to clear his title or to provide mod It
est working capital. The leaders
will adherestrictly to the rule that
full repayment of the loans must
be assuredIn from three to five
years. The banks havent enea
their conservatism.

But any real estate loan by
commercial banks after years of
shunning such business as they
would the plague are significant
of a thaw In credit that should
have result. a

The banker who conceived the
project hop their gesture,will stir
a live current In the real estate
Sargassoand will also shutoff the
perennial criticism that they're too
Scotchwith credit Then there's a
neat angle of sliding from under
a distasteful alternative.

Nifty
Governor Lehman hasn't said so

publicly but the forthcoming spe
cial session of theNew York leg
islature was planned In part to re
vive and pass the Alger-Coo-k bill.
This bill was designed to' relieve
the distressed holders ofdefaulted
mortgage certificates by lending
them money. The measure con
templates supplyingpart of the
necessary funds from the New
York banks In the form of capital
for a lending corporation.

This idea never appealed to the
bankers at all. They couldn't see
that certificate holders would be
retleved by going Into hock. Also
they seriouslydoubtedthat the bulk
of advances mey might be com
pelled to make would ever be re
paid. .Jut the governor was strong
for the bill and so were real estate
Interest and It looked as If bank-
ing wishes would be overruled.

Now they believe they ctn per
suade the governor that their di
rect loan plan will do more good
all around. They've already sold
the real estate leaders who are
abandoningthe Alger-Coo-k bill tor
the bankers' project en masse. One
bank alone is willing to put up
as much for the new type of loan
as all the local banks combined
would have had to shell out under
the Alger-Coo-k system.

It's a nifty. By volunteering
sound and profitable credit expan
sion to help solve a critical prob-
lem the backs stand a swell chance
of sidetracking a menace perma-
nently.

Rehearsal
The 3 to S years aspect of the

proposed loans Is worth stressing.
They rep.esent the first real break
In the super-llqutdll- y dike Insiders
consider the move a dress rehear
sal for a much broader extension
of Intermediate credit which would
go far to relieve continued stag-
nation or industrial activity In
many lines. Now that prejudice
against real estate collateral has
been cracked prejudice against
normal risks will follow.

Morcentluiu -
The informed learn that Treasury

Morgenthau plans to spend the
month of July In New York. Office
accommodationsare being prepar-
ed for him In the Custom House.

Shrewd observer say his visit
has more than a casual connection
with the promotion of intermedi
ate credit through normal banking
channels.

He can do more to develOD con
tacts and machinery for work along
that, line as Johnny-on-the-sp-

where the big banks are than he
could In Washington. Experts be
lieve there s a good chance for ef-

fective mobilization of credit forces
before the summer Is over.

Hnrriman
The local bank which have

agreed to pay their share of the
Harriman's lossei includeall those
whose officers participated In the
Clearing House pledge that was
never fulfilled. Their offer holds
good only If the governmentand 60
per cent of the Harriman's deposi-
tors release them from any furth
er claim. Settlement on those
term Is cheap. An adversecourt
decision might easily have cost
them more.

Boycott
Local insider get confidential

figure on the effect it the Ger-
man boycott by Jew the world
over. German export last month
reached the lowest point stace the
end of the war 330,000,000 lessthan
for the samemonth last year when
the boycott first began to show re
sults.

South Africa has respondedHand.
somely to the Jewish demand for
German punishment. All the de
partment stores there but two are
controlled by Jewish firms. Strong
Jewish influence Is also reported In
Western Canada. It's estimated
that about 75 per cent of the de-
cline In Germany' foreign trad
trace to the boycott

Farly -
Jim Farley's subtle methods of

persuasion are beginning to click.
Rival N. Y. democratic factions
are coming to realize he' the boss
whether they Uke It or not In par
ticular hes outsmarting Jimmy
Hlnes unofficial Tammany chief
pro tern,

His method Is simplicity Itself.
He Just conUnue to hold back on
federal patronace Instead of dish
ing It out m deals. That annoys
the Job cravers plenty but a long
a he. doesnt appoint their rivals
either, they still cherish hope and
must perforcebehave. Keen obser
ver predict this techniquewill gain
him the Tammany leader he want
within a few months.

1

jeUlsS
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having Informed it reader of the
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Speaking
(Continued From rage 1)

a modest horn within two
block of the place in which he was Is

born. While everyoneknrws that
take ability to succeed they

know it takes more ability to suc-

ceed In their own hometown, espe
cially If It be a smalt town.

He was mora than an average as
bov. fine physique, good appear
ance and energetic.From the Urn
he was a child be was regarded aa
honest,honorable and fearless.Ho
grew upas the son of a wesi iau
District Judge. He I possessedof

determined disposition, deter-
mined always to succeed In any-

thing he undertake. He grad-
uated from the public schools In
Coleman and his fatherhaving no
funds with which to send him to m
college, he secured Wiflrst Job
awav from home on the "SAP"
railroad, working for Wella-Farg- o

Express company an an express
messengerand baggage man on
several abort lines near the coast
and up through East Texas and
Into Hhreveport He came back to
Coleman ond proudly exhibited to
hi father the first 1100 00 ho had
ever made. Then came a calamity
In Wallers' life. He was tiding a
horse one day when the horse
threw him and broke his leg. That
Injured leg kept him In bed for
twelve months. The year in Ben '
made Walter Woodward the man
he la today. He had studied law
fomo while baggageclerk, tie nun
read books under lamplight in rail-

road cars. But his father Tiad
wanted.him to be a physllcan and
when Walter was laid up with a
broken leg, the onlv reading he l

was his father's law lltjrary. So
he studied and studied, iassed th"
bar examination and wa admitted
to the bar before he becime twen-

ty one After having been admit
ted to the bar be continued id
ttudy law and attended summer
sessions of the law department of
the University of Texas. Ho wa-lat- er

elected county attorney of
Coleman county In October of 1907

and was married to Miss Mildred
McClellah whose father and mo
ther, W. R. and Louisa E. McClel-!a-

had moved to Coleman from
Washingtoncounty. Walter retired
ffnrn th nttnrnev'a office
In 1910 was shortly thereafter
appointed ns assistant allomny
general byGeneralJewel P Light-fo-

He was at thst time the
voungpstassistantattorney general
who hid ever served in that capa-clt-l.

Later he returned to Cole-
man and formed a partnrehlp with
Judge E. M Crllr the partnership
remaining Intact through the years.

-
Tn 1924 he announcedas a can

didate for the state senate and
won and has been returned by his
people to this office ever since.
Serving sixteen West Texas coun
ties for ten years In the state sen
ate,working eariv and late for the
Interests of h'

Mrs. Woodns--d was born near
Ledbetter, Texas, and Is the sister
of Mrs. Mary M CHalr, the only
lady member who has ever served
on the board of regents of the
Texas university, having been ap-
pointed by Governor Neff. During
the secondterm of Dan Moody
administration Mrs. Ollalr was not
reappointed becauseof the fact
that her brother-in-la- was amem
ber of lh senate and could not
vote for her confirmation. Mrs.
Woodward attended Baylor college
at Belton.

Aside frcm being a busy lawyer
Walter Woodward has found time
to serve hi home people In prac-
tically all civic activities. He Is
a member ofthe Methodist church,
acUve memberof the Kt wantsclub,
pasi president of the Coleman
chantber of commerceand during
the world war served as secretary
of the county council of defense
and chairman of the American Red
Cross throughoutthepexlodfthe
Worid-wam- ie not only waived all
exemptionsunder the draft act but
volunteered for service. However,
on account of the old Injury to his
limb he was placed In a deferred
classification and was never ac
cepted In the actual servlceWal- -
ter Woodward ha the ability,
courage, grit and appearance to
go higher In the affair of this
state. He Is a plain man, proud,
ambitious, a gentleman of the
south, a good citizen, a good hua--
Dana and a devoted father and
an honest man.

He hes made good, trained the
confidence of his people, and has
oeen eieciea rive limes by uiem
to public office. By training, ex
perienceand knowledge of the af
fair of the tate, Walter Wood
ward Is eminently well qualified to
serve as attorney general of this
state and If elected, to the office
to which he aspires,he will know
what to do and will have the cour-
age to do It He is an effective
orator and has the dignity and res-
onant voice to commandrespective
and pleasing attention.

m m m

Walter Woodward's home Ufa Is
happy. HI wife 1 both gracious
and charming. Their only son.
Walter McCUlUn Woodward, U
the pride and Joy of their Uvea.
The devotionof SenatorWoodward
for hi son la appealing. He says
about him:

"Never, a dsy passes when I
am with him but that I love to
put my arm around him and
whisper In his ear good advice.
My boy, a native son of Texas.
know that I had ratherhe would
grow to manhood and follow
honestwork a a ditch digger In
the streets, or have honest em-

ployment in the sewersand be re-
garded byhis fellowmen aa an
honest and honorable citizen,
than to become the governor of
hi state and he pointed to as
corrupt and dishonest official.
He Is the brightest star of tar

lni banks from FDI-- on stay X.
These development were featured
aa national new ea Jaw u mm
11
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kingdom."
Just a few months ago. Senator

Woodward, s chairman of the
Court of Honor of the Bo Scouts
In hi area, Ipnned the Eagle
Scout Badge on hi son when ha
becamean Eagle Scout Mac, a he

known, recently graduatedfrom
the Colemanhigh school with high
honor and will enter the Texas
University this fall for a

course. In this projected
medical eareei hla son.Is carrying
on an laeai or mis ratners youtn

Senator Woodward once dream-
ed of serving humanity aa a phy-
sician and surgeon.

i

Mrs. JoyeFisher
Struck Over Eye

By Airgun Bullet
Mr. Joye Fisher was shot over

the left eye Sunday with, an airgun
the hand ofher daughter, Betty

Jean,
The gun accidentally-discharg-

ed

without provocation-- and struck
Mrs. Fisher just above the eye
brow,

Mrs. Fisher had calledher daugh
ter to come to supper and was hit
Just as she turned to go into the
house,

California Woman
Hurt As Car Turns

Over At Crossing
Mrs. T H. McLaughlin, Glen-dal-

California, suffered cuts and
bruises Monday when the car tn
which s"ie was riding overturned
at the railroad crossing six miles
west of Big Spring.

She was able to continue thetrip
wltlf her husbandand thrco daugh
ters enroute toTulsa, Oklahoma,
E. C White, highway patrolman,
said.

I

Board Of Review
Set For Tonight

Board of Review for scouts of
Big Springwill be held8 r. m. Mnn
day from the basementof the First
Baptist church,

Scouts compIeUng rank or mer
it badgework will be reviewed and
checked by the board preparatory
to Court of Honor Friday evening
in the district court room.

Awards and badgeswill be pres
ented at the Court of Honor.

I

Wife Of Brownwood
BankerFatally Hurt

In Auto Collision
DALLAS Un Mrs. Lucy Lomax

uaiuwell, wire or L U Caldwell,
Brownwood banker, was killed
Monday when the automobile In
which tl.a and her husband were
riding, collided with a truck on the
Northwest highway.

Caldwell's skull was fractured.

J. C Pickle left Monday morn
ing for Paducah,Ky, after receiv
ing word of the serious Illness of
his grandparents. His father, Ar
thur Pickle, left Saturday nightto
Join Mrs. Pickle, who ha been in
Paducahfor the past three months,
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Union City, Tcnn, succeeds Oen.
Homer Atkinson commsnderof
the United Confederate Veterans.
He took over the poit at the annual
reunion at Chattanoeaa.(Assoclat.
ed PressPhoto)

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Watson re
turned home Monday morning from
San Angelo where Mrs. Watson
mother, Mrs. C. F. Gideon, Is con-
fined to a hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Farmer of
Clovls, N. M , are the guestsof Ray
Cantrell at the Settles hotel. Mr.
Farmer Is manager of the Hotel
Clovls.

Harold Robb, 'Jr., of Dallas, Is the
guest of his grandmother, Mrs.
Dell Hatch. His father, on his way
to California, accompanied him
here.

Mrs. Fletcher Ethrldge of San
Antonio Is the guestof her mother,
Mrs. F. F. Gary. Her Bon and
daughter have beenhere for about
tea days.

Paul Clanton whose parent re-

side north of the Luther commun
ity, is reporting doing nicely In
the Bivlns hospital following treat
ment for a rattlesnake bit which
he sufferedSundayafternoon.

Mrs. H, M. Rainbolt, Jr.. was re
moved to her home from the Blv- -
lngs hospitalMondaymorning. She
underwent a minor, operation Sun
day.

W. H. Remele, manager of the
Continental Supply company In
Big Sprjng, has been transferred
to Dallas. He will be succeededby

UNDER THE

Railway PensionBul Hand ,

As Beneficial To Raifaroaclen

Railway men of Big Serine, aa
elsewhere,are hailing the railway
pension bill sent to the White
House for signature of President
F. D. Roosevelt, a highly bene
ficial to the employe.

Local railroaders see In-- security
for employe and a mean by which
veteran may be retired and young.
unemployed men put to work.

some estimate that as high as
03.000 will be retired annually, nec
essitating replacements by young-
er men,

As In other quarters, the railroad
fraternity here believes the now
measure gives a positive pension
system free of possible control by
carriers am1 insure retired em-
ployes a substantial Income in de-
clining year. The present sys-
tem, voluntary with carriers, was
declared by some to be Inadequate
and uncertain.

W. J. Brown, general chairman
of the B. of L.F. and E. for the
Texas and Pacific, said "It is very
progressivelegislation. J, B. Hold-
erby, of the Texas
Legislative board of the B. of L.F.
and E. declaredIt to be "one of the
greatest things which ha fallen to
the railroad employe' benefit In
many years.

The new measure creates a re-

tirement board of three,appointed
by the president to handle an Ini
tial (90,000,000 fund raised by a 2
per cent contribution by workers
and a 4 per cent contribution by
carriers. The y. S. Treasury would
be depository for the fund to be
controlled by the board.

1100 Limit
The amount of the annuity would

be 2 per cent of the first 350 of
basic pay, 1 2 per cent of the sec
ond 350, and 1 per c,ent of compen-
sation in excessof 3100 a month,
multiplied by tho number of years
of service,not to exceed 30. 9 3100

R. L. Kountz of Fort Worth.

Ray Cantrell left for Dallas Mon
day afternoon, where he will spend
a few days on business.

B. F. Hearne of Abilene,
who is district aaiesmanagerfor the
Great West Mill & Elevator com
pany of Amarlllo, spent the' last
few days In Big Spring and Mid
land.

Joe T. Ogdenof Dallas, who has
been In Big Spring, during tho op
ening of the Co-O- p warehouse,has
returned to Dallas. Mr, Ogden is
ttate salesmanager for the Lawtb- -

er Mills.

Misses Lennah Ross Black and
Margaret Bettle visited friends In
Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 0Keefe of
Fort Worth were tn Big Spring
Sunday,enroute toEl Paso, where
Mr. O'Keefe'a mother Is seriously
111. Mr. O'Keefe Is with the Texas

Pacific In Fort Worth.

Clarence, Joe and Miss Pauline
Decker of Menard are visiting In
Big Spring,

WIDE AND

ScoreReported

aRREAHLNG-SX-X

Is the-- seasonwhea tke poslblllUes for enjoyment are BWrtf-pli- ed

about you. Under the-- wide and spreadingsky tkere Is room for

haBBlnes.

"toil don't needgreat wealth, and you don't need to fasten all your.

for happinesson a shortvacation. Whether you Hve la the eky,

all IU modernmeansof temperingthe cHnaatetn year needs, or fat

country wherethe good earth respondsso beautifully to your touch

In much to do, pleasantlyand happily.

But there kt art In enjoyment. You shoulddressproperly for each

You should have within easyreach the things that makehos-

pitality Inviting and gracious. You should have the meansef refreshing

beautifying your personand Improving your senseof well-bein- g. You

be comfortable.

Is not so hard to do aH this. It Is not accomplished la one frenzied

expensive effort. Comfortsshould grow about jour home, as flow--

MHil IsTaBBO oiO0Bvln Utt aTJJpvH

Read theadvertisements,andacquirethe things you need from what

leara there. Fresh light summerwear. Foodsand beveragesthat
erkpand cool la modernrefrigerators. Gasand eleetrklty that eeek

brighten without heatingyearrooms. Electric fans, perhaps.Soaps

osmetics, and heapsef fresh towels for frequent showers.

And read la the advertisementswhereto ge aad what to de la
stake Summerthe golden seasonef your Vie,

Killed In Bkst
Of 3 Oil Tanks

JAMESTOWN, N. V, CrT
Between12 and 29 personswere
reported killed and M to M
Injured here Monday wheel
three 10,066 astltota a dim
tank exploded whMe serrted
hundred personawern wateMae;
firemen battle si ftre.

A reporter for the Jetown Evening- - Journal eitlmat
ed the deathJlet might neek
a score.He said many were ly-

ing In the field where the crowd
had gathered.

All ambulance were catted,
and tne Jamestown fire de-

partment was caHed fsr hettt
from nearby imnH coaammil

.ties.
The tank belonged to rite

Richfield Oil company.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Penult
B. A. Reagan to reroof a filling

station At 401 Scurry, estimated
cost $47.30.

Marriage XJcenee
Philip L. Musgrove and Mist

Maudle Shroyer.

In the :0th XHetrict Cwt
Exparte, Marvin Hanson, remov

al of disabilities of minority, ll

License fees and taxes met ex
penseso state supervision during
the first elgh month of legalised
boxing and wrestling In Texas.

month limit is specified.
Retirement age is 63, but If a

person Is retired before tnat age,
th of the annuity for

each year th employe Is less than
69 would be deducted.

OLD FOLKS LIKE

THIS LAXATIVE
Tired, eUtainstivo

organs need tie "(nlT actios, prompt,
easy movement given by t,

ma tleligbtlul-tastin- g cbewtagauralais--
M.a iu WUMUl Hums mHUWHrrcuUrly brescribedbv nhriidsiu. Old
follu especiallyneedmodern t.

because,by cbewipg. toe laxative u dis-
tributed uniformly Into tie system and
thus doesnot shock, irritate, aorstrain.
Prompt, thorough-actin-g

while pleasantto take, foataiasao nck-ne- ss

to tmiet your stoauckerdiet.
old fcfts Use Feea-a-tsi-

becauseIts more modera setMa aaast-nat-

any necessityet taftnmamg taal
delsy that starts pmsea innsssfata the
system. 'Delay" Is as
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m&jBkmLW&'
Ben Bluo In

"Nervous
Hands"

Paramount
Only Newi

RITZ
Miss Phillips
Is WeddedTo
CalvinRanlun
Mlsi Ituby Phillips, daughter of

Mr. arid Mrs. X J. Phillips of
Glasscock county,becamethe bride
of Calvin nankin Friday after
noon In the ceremony performed
by lev, Travis of the Forsan Bap
tist church.

Only a few Intimate friends and
the relatives of the couple attend-
ed the wedding. The bride was
attired In a lovely dressof Copen-
hagen blue. Her going away cos-
tume was of rose crepe with white
accessories.

The bride Is a graduate of the
Big SpringN high school and at-
tended Bui Rossstate teacherscol-
lege In Alpine. The bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Banktn who have made theirhome
in Glasscockcounty for trie last ten
years. Mr. nankin Is at present
employed by the Humble Pipe Line
company near Forsan where Mr.
and Mrs. nankin will make their
home. The couple left for a brief
honeymoon trip.

Mr. and. Mrs. Leland L. Martin,
BUI Dugan, Dr. C. W. Deats. Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Hull and the tatter's
sister, nnd Miss Ruby Bell are In
Fort Worth attending the state
convention of Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

FREE!
Get a 26 In. Step-Ladd- free
this week with a purchaseof
2 rooms of wall paper.
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

While Texas voters this year
pass on a constitutional amend-me- nt

whose effect declarescounty
units too small to set up a com-
plete governmental structure, the
survey of the public school system
by the state board of education
shows that many hundreds of
smaller units than counties have
been expanded Into complete ad
ministrative organizations.

There am over 1,000 Independent
ichool districts, and many thousand
local school districts. There are
county superintendents, Independ--
nt district superintendents,boards

of trusteesand the likeIn countless
multiplicity Somewherenear 44- -,

000 teachers are employed in the
state. No extra figures are avail
able but OVER 40,000 people are
holding jobs or offices, some paid.
mostly unpaid, In administering
the school system.

JamesO. Guleke, member ofthe
stateboard who sponsoredthe pres-
ent survey, termed the School dis
tricting system "a nice racket.
comparablewith the rotten borough
system of England."

He pointed out that one county
has 12 independent districts and
superintendents,a county superin
tendent and county board of trus-
tees, and 104 OTHER school dis-
tricts. Thai county has. Including
teachers,over 1000 people concern-
ed with education and school ad-
ministration.

"Is 40 per cent of school money
given to overhead?" Mr. Guleke
was asked.

"I woUld not say precisely 40 per
cent," he answered,"but the pre
liminary results of the survey show
an enormousoverhead,and an ex-

tremewasteof school moneyas the
result of multiplicity, overlapping
and pyramiding unnecessaryBchool
districting and administrative
structure."

He nald the surveypromisesvast
er results In getting more educa
tion for the moneyspent, than did
even the college survey made by
he board two years ago.

This Is a hint whose source Is
not traced, and whose possible
developmentscannot bo known.

It Is just a piece of gossip from
one of those supposedto be on the
inside.

In two weeks," It runs, "you will
see the first real
campaign activity and the first
major campaign development In
the governors race."

"What will It be who Is it for'"
an unofficial narrator was nskert.
"For Clint Small," was tho answer.
No further Intimation Was avail
able as tp what this polltlclal dope-ste-r

knew or thought he knew.
There have been rather definite

suggestionstrickling Into Austin--'
even among visitors at the demo-
cratic state executive committee
meeting of supposedly

sentiment that Sen Small has
been showing rather definite- gains
tn several sections, partl-u)ar- ly In
the EastTexas oil area and In the
Houston area, during tho past two
weeks.

This vague and Indefinite prom
'se of the first really spectacular
campaign developmentsIs auoted
for what It may be worth at leost
s.n evidence that the topic is be
ing discussed.

BAltNETTS RETURN
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett ac

rompanlr-- by their children. Miss
Elzle Jeannette Barnett and Mil
burn Barnett. returned Satuiday
cvrnini; irom California. Mrs.
Mllburn Barnett an1 daughter.

HEAR
Walter Woodward

TONIGHT
Court HouseLawn

For

Attorney - General
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By OOBDON K. SHRAKCB I

AUSTIN UP) Texas would
have a poor rating with a credit
bureau If it were treated like the
citizens who runs bills.

Take the matter of rewards.
Clyde Barrow, Bonnie Parker and
Rav Hamilton were so Daaiy warn
ed that the state offered payment
for them. Dead or alive the atate
wanted them. Clyde and Bonnie
are dead. Hamilton has beencap-

tured alive. Have the rewards
been paid?

Late this week they had not,
The nrivate citizen who insisted

on having three per cent knocked
off his bill if he paid it, would find
that demand chalked up against
his credit rating. But state em
ployes, with the exceptionof a few,
paid from special funds, have had
to discount their pay warrants for
many months In order to cash
them.

When national guard appropria
tions became exhausted by Gov.
Ross Sterling's use of cltlzen-sol-dle-

In the East Texas oil field,
IOU's with his signature and that
of the then adjutant general wore
Issued to' owners of property used
for national guard armories.

The legislature recognizedjust
ness of the claims for payment ot
the IOU's. It authorized their pay
ment and made an
for the purpose.Whether the leg-

islature had the authority to take
this action still Is In litigation.

Texans returning from visits In
other states complain of the "run-
down" condition of the Texas
State Capitol and its grounds.Den
vers spotless Colorado capltol.
and Sacramento'sbeautifully kept
capltol grounds frequently are
cited In contrast.

Here ft the alibi. Penurious leg
islatures have failed to provide a
tenth ot the amount architects
estimated would be needed lor
proper p ol tne capital,
which was the .world's seventh
largest building when completed.

B. E. Glesecke repeatedly has
made estimates for the State
board of Control on costs to put
the building In good shape Legis-
lators always postponed the

The delay has run ihe needs to
a staggering cost, 'it would take
about $120,000 to replace the worn
tiling on Jhe capitol's acres of
floors," Glesecke said in Illustrat
ing the costs Involved.

Needed repairs and fireprooflng
were estimated at $1,000,000 when
a PWA loan 'for the purpose was
proposed.

Capltol grounds extend three
blocks in one direction and two
and a half in another. Thearea
presents unusual gardening diffi
cultlcs. It has thin top solloverlime-
stone. In wet weather the grass
grows faster than four yardmen
can keep It down with motorized
mowers. In dry weather It burns
out. Weedsgrow on the area bet-
ter than lawn grass. Attempts to
keep pedestrians on the walks or
scatter them so they do not tramp
brown paths on the lawn seem
futile.

One ot the several hundred ap-
plicants for state bar llcencers
who took this week
under direction of thel State Su
preme Court, ihe
court rules, uetween tests ne Baun
tcred Into the courtroom to hear
Its announcementsfrom the bench
He walked In coatlessand puffing
a cigarette.

i

RENO, Ncv. (UP) A highway
soon to bo constructed will climb
to within 300 feet of the 10,800--

foot Mount Rose near here. The
road will be one of the highest In
the . United States. Engineers
said on clear days the gilded
dome of tho California state capl
tol at Sacramento,more than 100
miles away, maybe seen.

Graham of Chllllcothc former
roommate of Miss Barnett whllo
they wre studentsat T. W. C, were
also of the party. The party head'
quartered at Long Beachbut trav--

lr1 nvir .nnMArahlA nortion. -- -. .
joan jtMK, as wen as Miss Frances of tha slate while In California.

if

WALTEK C WOODVAED

Some Facts Not Yet Given Out Will Be

RevealedFor The First Time!

HIUWG. HJBULD, MONDAY gVKNTNG,

Under Dome

Austin

appropriation

examinations,

unwittingly-brok- e

CALIFORNIA'S CREW IN POUGHKEEP3IE REGATTA

These powerful California oarsmen make up one of the highly regarded western crews ticking th
Intercollegiaterowing championship at Pounhketpils, N. Y. Left to rtghti Frank Dunlap, bow; Jack Yattt
No. 2; Evald Swanion,No. 3; Carroll Drlgham, No. 4; Ray Andrettn, No. 6) Fred Elvln, No. 8; Lawrtnei
Dodge. No. 7. and Dick Burnley, stroke. Reg Watt (In. front! Is coxswain. (Associated Prast Photo)

MISS LAL0NDE UNITED IN

MARRIAGE WITH MR. UTLEY
IN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

Miss Edythe LaLonde became
the bride of Mr. Robert Utley'SUn-da- y

evening in a wedding ot un-
usual beauty apd slmplfclty which
took place In St. Mary's Episcopal
church with a group of friends and
the parents ot the young couple in
attendance.

Rev. W. II. Martiln. rector, read
the beautiful wedding service
which was followed by administer-
ing of the sacrament,to memieis
of the bridal party. Wedding
guests who desired to partake of
the sacrament followed the Vldil
party.

The bride was dressed In an at
tractive white crepe gown and
carried an arm bouguet of fiuhln- -

tlnted peonies. She was attended
by her sister, Miss Evelyn La-
Londe, also attired in a simple
white dress. The bridegroom was
attended by Mr JackHodges.

The bride-ele- precededby her
sister, entered the church on the
arm of her father. Thoy were Join-
ed at the altar by Mr. Utley and
his attendant, who precededthe
minister, . The bride was given in
marriage by her father

The altar was embellished vith
an artistic arrangemept of p )k
rosea and pink the deli
cate of which was enhan ed

J

carnations
beauty

by lighted tall white tapers. Kus--
kets of early summer flower3 In
shadesot pink and rose and deli
cate green fernery were placed be
fore the sanctuary of the chur'h

organ numbers wo e
played by Mrs. E. V. Spence. She
played O, Perfect Love by Joseph
Barnby, and the wedding ma.-- h

from "Lohengrin" The bridal pj.
ty entered and leftthe church to
the strains of the latter refrain.

Mrs. Utlcy his beena Big Spring
resident for the past two yean,
coming here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. LaLonde, from El
Paso. She is a graduate ot the El
Paso high school.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs. J. P. Utlcy of 1608 Scui.y
street and has residedhere for tr.e
past few years. He Is a graduate
of the Fotrest high school of Dal.au
wherathe family formerly resiled

Mr. and Mrs. Utley win mnk
their homo on thonMoody Oil lease
near Forsan where Mr. Utlcy is
employ by the Moody Oil

Sterling City-Bi- g

Spring Mail
RouteOpensJuly 1

STERLING CITY The contract
for carrying the mall between Big
Spring and Sterling City has been
awarded to Joe Mitchell. Dally
operations will begin on July 1.

The schedule Is fixed so that con-

nections with mall trains at Big
Spring as well as the noon mall at
Sterling City, will be made.

Over half of the mall that la
posted here will go by Big Spring.
Heretofore, most of the malt other
than letters must be sent around
by San Angelo. Postmaster Hal
Knight and the postmaster at Big
Spring have been In
getting this new routo through. It
meansa lot to the people living on
the route between here and Big
Spring, as well as everyone tn
Sterling City and Forsan.

Annpuncing
Our appointment as distribu-
tor of Remington Typewrit-
ers, Noiseless Typewriters,
Remington Adding Machines,
Dalton Adding , Machine
Dalton Cash Registers, and
having the distinction of be-

ing the only dealer-age- In
West Texas.
Remember Father's Day
Sunday,June17th, send him

card.

GIBSON
Offce Supply Co.

114 E. Third

L. E. Coleman
Electric and numbing

' entiling Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixture

Camp Coleman
Fkoae51

Picnic At City
V "I TT
rarK rumoring
Sen.Woodward
Friends In Biir Snrinc
GatherSundayAfternoon
For ImprompluAffnir

About 100 Big Spring friends of
Sen. Woodward attended an lm
promptu picnic at City Park Sun
day evening In honor ot Senator
and Mrs. Walter Woodward of
Coleman. The Woodwardsarrived
Sunday afternoon andthe senator
will speak at the Howard county
courthouse tonight.

More than 500 persons In smaller
groups scattered aboutthe picnic
grounds heard the music from the
Woodward- for- - Attorney- - General
campaign car, which was parked
In a grove of tree off the drive
In the picnic grounds.

After the buffet lunch was over,
the men In the Woodward party
formed a large circle sitting' on the
grass to discuss the vital prob
lems confronting West Texas. La
dles of the party discussedwhat
ever ladles discussat picnics The
music formed a background of
harmony for the affair, and the
children enlivened the party by
speaking over Senator Woodward's
microphone.

The picnic lasted until well after
dark.

Auto Strike Three Brothers
SANDUSKY. O. (UP) Three

brothers, William, Charles and
Frank Pankow, all farmers near
here, were struck by the same
automobile while walking In the
road after dark, William died the
next morning, while the two
others were critically

b
Ma.

MANY FREE GIFTS
EACH DAY

A for' oldest

Priza for lady with
largest family.
Numerous prizes for
other contests to
be announced.
Meet your friends at

WARD'S

SCHOOL

Pfeow28e
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ScoutersIn
SessionAt
MossSprings

OutdoorGimp Is Attended
By Many ScoutersOver

WeckEnd

Scouters of Big Spring, Midland
and Coahomaheld their first out-
door sessionSaturday eveningand
Sunday at Moss SprlnjR.

The camp was a part of the re-

quirements In the camp leaders
training school being conducted
here. Thocourse offer credit to-

ward the scouters key.
Arriving In camp. Saturday eve-

ning, the scouters pitched tents
and set up campmuch the sameas
If they had planned n waek's stay.

They cooked supper, breakfast
and dinner, each patrol having Us
separatemenu apd cooking by pa-
trols. Rangeot menusvaried from
"hellle" to pot roast and roasted
notatocs to Btrlnc beans.

Each patrol engaged In a con
struction perlrfd during the mornr
Ing session, swinging tab
les, trench tables, vah standi.
cook tables and othor helpful gad
gets.

This was followed by a study pe-
riod betoio patrols were dismissed
for dinner. After dinner therewas
another study period and a nature
observationh'ke.

Area Executive A. C. Williamson,
who directed thoenhip, announced
plans for the conducting of out-
door scstlons this week end. Placo
ot the camp has not b;cn definite
ly decided.

Cocking food in covered holes
will be a feature of tho next ses
sion.

Thos participating In the first
outdoor cession were4 Walton Mor

Stevo Ford, Jr., Clarer.ce
Day, George Gentry,D. J. Wright,
William Wright, Nnt Shlck, James
Rlpps, Dr Lee O. Rogers, Peyton
Wheeler, Jack Cummlngs, Jake
Pickle, Joe Pickle, nnd B. F Mc-

The driver ot the automobile cs--

injured. caped.

prize
lady.

building

ersonallyj"
l r

speaking
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenter and

family left Sunday morning for
CorpusChristl for a two weeksva-
cation. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Pauline Lynch ot Arizona.

Mrs. R. W. Broach of Bryan Is
me gues-- ot ner daughter. Mrs
James A. Davis and Mr. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore
Paducnh, Ky., are the guests
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pickle.

Ml

fi

Mrs. Griffith left Sun
day evening- for two weeks vaca
tion to ,be spent In San Antonio
visiting relatives.

Miss Carrie Scholz Is vlsltins In
El Pasolforla few days. She Join
ed Mr. knd'Mrs. T. E. O'Keefe of
Fort Worth and accompaniedthem
to El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. O'Keefe
are former Big Spring residents.

Mrs. Percy Bosworth of an An
gelo was a visitor In Big Sprlnk
Friday, and Saturday,

JPHOTJr

Jlayden

Mrs. Joe Harrison has arrived ti
Big Spring to Join Mr. Harrison
Hind make their home here. Mr,

Harrison Is employed by the State
National Bank, Mrs. Harrison has
been teaching In the Abilene
schools the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham and
George spent the week-en- d In
Sweetwater.

Miss Mary Burns, employed In
the J. C. Penney store, Is on

Billy Danner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Danner of 1003 Runnels
street, Is improving following a
siege ot blood poisoning In his
arm.

Robert Schermerhorn left Sun-
day morning for Minneapolis, Min-
nesota,where he will remain sev-
eral days on business. Ho flew tn
his prlvatt plans. He expects to
return the latter part of this week.

Miss Dorothy Dublin is visiting
In Midland for several days.

Miss Marie Faubton left Satur-
day night' for Chicago, where she
will attend theCentury of Progress
exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Farmer of
Cloils, New Mexico, the former
managerof the Hotel Clovls, spent
Sunday In Big Spring.

Dr. W C Bnrnett is III of double
bronchial pneumonia. He is at
home.

Mr. and Mrs Noel Lawson are
now at home nt 700 San Antonio
Street,Edwards Heights.

Gordon Schelg, who has beenthe

Kinney of Coahoma, and Bustci
Howard, Wallace Wlmbcrly, John
P. Howe, and Alvon Patterson of
Midland, nnd Area Executive A. C.
Williamson of Sweetwater.

TUESDAY
tttW CAJt toAMAIX

1928
Ford

Big
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guest of his brother- Richard
Scheig, and Mrs. Schelg, left Mon-
day morning for his home In Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Woodward
have as guest Mr. Woodward's
brother, Senator Walter Woodward
and Mr. Woodward from

Shine Philips left Monday morn
ing for Mineral Wells, where he
will attend tho state convention of
the Texas Pharmaceutical associa-
tion tor the three day session,

t

FacedWith
Talks Fast

MIDLAND Beating the rap by
being first to the sheriffs office
with Ms story that was the
method employedby a Midland ne-
gro. Saturday.

The negrer, while driving.- - car
belonging toa Big Spring man, ran
through a negro woman's fence,
wrecking the fence.1

The woman told him she would
have him arrested, so he hurried to
the sheriffs office and said he'd
build the fence backand contribute
other servicesIn return for his lib-

erty.
i

Leon Goodman
To Visit

MIDLAND Leon Goodman, for
mer Midland mayor, expectstp vis-- .

It Midland about the middle, of the
week, hi Indicated In letter's to
friends and business associates,

Writing from Chicago,
said heexpectedto leave there Sat
urday and arrive in Fort Worth to
day.

1,077 StudentsEnroll
In Texas SummerSchool

AUSTIN The largest regis!rn
tlon for any term ot summer
school In the history of the Vn
verslty of Texas ended with a totnl
enrollment of 4,077 students.Ther
has been an Increaseof 1,812 over
the enrollment of the first semes-
ter of 1933. It Is expected that
there will' be a still larger Increiu
when the secondterm begins Julv
17.

Pimples Relieved
Skin nudeclcsrer.smoother.finer.tlie
...v Kernel wsy Jor free .ample o.
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Judfe Nth Judicial District
Lubbock. Texas
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CONGRESS
New 19tb Conxresslonsl District
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We've Cooked Up Something Of Interest To Every Housewife--

Plan Now To Attend

WARD'S Cooking and Canning School
Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

2:30 P. M. Daily SecondFloor
, SchoolUnder the Supervisionof MR. A. R. ELMORE of

THE NATIONAL COOKING SCHOOL

MANY FREE GIFTS EACH DAY

yet

NATIONAL
COOKING.

rison,

You Are Cordially Invited
SCHOOL STARTS PROMPTLY AT 2:30 WEDNESDAY

NEW AND PRACTICAL RECIPES
This is not a "Demonstration" but a Cooking and Canning School con-duct-

.by a Nationally known expert pn the methods and resultsof Pres-
sure Cooking. Planned to be a genuine value to every housewife. Be
sure to hearMr. Elmore's lectures daily. He will explain fully the simple
methodthat reducesthe time and costof cooking and canning, etc. Tha
safest, healthiest and most economicalway of cooking known to science
today.
We Cordially Invite AU 4-- H ClubS, Canning Clubs, Domestic Science ami' Home Economic Classes1

A Schoolof Education and Value to 'Every Housewife.
Don't Miss This Opportunity!

MontgomeryWard& Co.
Big Spring 221 W. TkktP
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